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38.4  5.77  loll 
17.1  6.32  137P 
1973  1.050  7.6-3  '.IUO  1.10"  707 
7.00  1237 
147"  I.I5P  7.557  P.75"  q.006  701 
IV75  1.161  -.ti75  8.067  1.02"  hO1  37.1 
IVlb  l.37h  7.0'0  O.750  I.OlP  rbn  11.2  7.66  1277 
1977  !.avo  7.371  in.ous  1.015  h87  31.3  8.27  I  J?4 
1970  1.621  7.760  12.77-  1.0~1  7IY  37.6  9.02  1305 
P*I.'AIFY  '*F7bL IIiUllblRItS  .................................................................................................. 
................................................................................................... 




















































































































































































































WICY11b91  EXCfPl CLFClYlCIL 
FLFClYlCll  P!ICVINEPY.  EUUIPI.FPI1,  LND  SLIPPLIEI  _---________________------------------------.---------------------------------.-------------------- 
iw8  0.351  9.353  1.2'0  0.~57  07*  37.2  1.74  I  no2 
IYU?  0.3bI  1.010  2.0115  0.lbn  P43  1b.8  1.81  1614 
LYCO  0.3b9  9.535  ,.<I5  0.105  9bP  37.9  1.04  1910 
1951  O.UO3  10.911  U.UI0  0.1116  I n97  38.0  2.011  71h2 
1952  0.U21  12.037  S.077  0.P95  118"  18.0  .?.IS  1312 
1953  0.43R  !3.454  5.895  (1.906  1310  17.7  2.20  2573 
2d73  lY54  0.450  1Z.UCO  5.433  0.92"  1183  36.9  2.30 
1955  0.065  12.800  5.~7  n.9?!  1731  37.b  2.47  ZUIO 
195b  O.UR4  13.6RO  h.615  0.125  l30b  17.7  2.60  2563 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1948  0.302  19.276  5..17  n.800  1505  111.7  1.71  32h2 
1950  0.350  15.572  5.587  0.875  1375  37.1  2.11  7651 
1Y52  O.PO7  15.0U5  0.052  n.l.48  118'  36.C  2.u:  2b58 
1953  0.414  15.~15  6.453  n.cPn  1361  36.9  2.97  ?e14 
1'455  ".a29  14.1*9  L.091  n.192  119P  38.0  2.57  23b9 
1909  0.327  16.437  <.In?  0.*01  1351  19.6  1.94  P77d 
1951  0.390  lb.4?3  6.010  O.LRO  1135  17.3  2.31  7719 
1954  0.024  13.977  5.907  C.891  I207  37.1  2.5U  ?378 
195b  0.YD9  IU.On5  b.567  0.890  I185  37.9  2.8P  ?313 
1Y57  0.500  13.263  C.h26  O.RP7  Ill?  37.9  3.01  2200 
1959  0.5%  i1.177  6.199  n.91n  92'  58.0  3.39 
lYbl  0.575  10.0.3  5.79C  n.427  el2  38.3  3.5n  1b70 
1958  0.53"  ii.008  6.094  n.004  957  37.8  3.24  1879 
4 878 
17Y2  1960  0.572  10.707  6.120  0.QlS  en6  37.8  3.51 
I962  0.58"  10.038  C.S~U  n.oJ8  ?9?  18.b  3.bL  1593 
IVb3  0.5911  0.b37  5.R47  0.950  771  38.9  3.75  1559 
1964  0.605  9.872  5.070  0.948  756  39.4  3.6'  1550 
1509 
1p9y 
l9b8  0.72,  9.005  6.571  0.08:  667  39.7  u.77  1377 
1969  0.7bP  8.837  6.83h  0.4Vl  h43  40.0  5.17  131b 
1970  n.1~7  8.592  7.773  0.984  626  39.9  5.59  1300 
1965  0.640  9.675  0.156  0.950  73'  39.5  4.OR 
1-66  0.651  9.6'15  *.?an  9.961  724  3P.7  P.20 
1967  0.687  9.2Ud  b.359  n.973  096  39.1  u.40  1415 
1v71  0.9~1  8.217  7.731  1.n~  597  39.1  b.37  1214 
1972  1.000  7.8R5  7.P85  1.OOF  575  39.3  b.7?  111u 
lY73  1.141  7.977  '.I05  (.no5  '72  39.7  7.70  11r2 
197U  I.2bh  7.643  0.020  1.001  579  111.5  8.57  llse 
Iv76  1.520  7.268  i1.04~  1.020  52P  38.6  10.41  1061 
1977  I.h51  7.310  17.066  !.01.  53u  38.5  I1.29  1069 
1'75  1.1112  7.373  9.193  q.nl7  5YI)  17.9  9.17  1079 
iwn  1.79"  7.3"~  13.102  1.021  53"  30.6  12.m  1015  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------.-----.-------..-.-- 
STWEE1 RAIL*.IS,  PUS  LIhES ANO  71llCA85  --------------------------------------.---------------.----.--------------------------------------- 
0.807  3.333  1.3511  0.970  ,626  41.1  1.U9  911 
P.LII2  3.227  1.330  O.V7?  412  41.1  1.51  BPI 
0.1153  3.001  1.390  0.971  391  01.1  1.6h  876 
0.469  3.062  1.435  0.979 
0.076  3.008  1.1131  0.981  187  41.0  1.76  813 
346  40.8  1.91  73u  0.517  2.712  1.401  o.wn 
0.54)  2.601  t.uun  o.'180  336  a0.e  2.01  709 
0.U31  3.014  1.324  n.Pb9  393  ~1.2  1.51  842 
18,  u1.1  1.73  079 
0.119"  2.855  1.00Q  0.084  Ib?  40.9  1.83  770 
0.525  2.691  1.393  0.001  13L  U0.8  i.w  717 
0.941  2.537  1.17,  1.Q93  322  40.4  2.02  077 
0.566  2.V-7  1.407  0.996  315  00.4  2.11  662 
O.5bU  2.500  1.'111  I.nPn  316  40.3  2.1:  bC3 
0.59'1  2.469  !.ah5  1.000  111  U0.3  2.24  b55 
0.605  2.UUO  1.U77  1.005  307  40.4  2.2-  b4Y 
n.619  2.4nn  1.u9o  n.o9q  304  40,b  2.33  bun 
0.67~  2.3~0  1.571  n.089 
n.821  2.303  1.940  0.091  310  37.9  3.09  828 
0.b45  2.357  1.519  1.001  301  39.9  2.43  b74 
30b  39.5  2.51  b2C 
0.731  2.332  1.703  0.99A  309  38.6  2.74  b?l 
n.757  2.392  1.790  n.907  >IF  38.5  2.82  b17 
0.863  2.378  2.009  0.9VG  11"  17.6  3.21  b71 
0.085  2.307  2.121  1.no8  322  37.7  3.36  631 
0.063  2.350  2.771  I."O3  31?  37.7  3.b4  6ZP 
1.000  2.292  2.297  1.000  310  37.7  3.1?  (1n8 
1.039  2.108  2.231  I.00U  301  36.0  3.93  567 
1.152  2.1n.3  2.~28  1.011  306  14.0  4.39  5.3 
!.ZIP  2.066  7.619  1.019  301  34.n  4.8?  538 
1.371  I.PQ9  2.741  I."lP  298  33.b  5.26  521 
1.1191  1.977  2.672  I.")!  281  33.1  5.79  4Vb 
1.592  1.933  3.077  1.022  ?92  33.1  b.13  582 514  Frank M. Gollop/Dale W. Jorgenson  Appendix B (continued) 515 
------.---_-_---_-_-------------------.-----.----------.-.------..----------.-.-----..----.----.-.. 
1948  0.39~  0.331  0.13~  n.no9  30  36.6  2.30  57 
l9U9  0.405  0.321  0.130  0.112  29  76.5  2.35  55 
1950  0.422  0.209  0.126  0.114  27  36.4  2.45  51 
1951  0.4s~  0.315  0.143  0.827  24  36.4  2.b@  -3 
1952  O.4bl  0.379  0.156  1.84h  29  36.5  2.8P  55 
1953  O.1I86  0.327  0.159  0.860  21  36.4  2.911  53 
51 
09 
1954  0.495  0.319  0.15~  o.r(72  27  36.3  3.08 
195s  0.~11  0.509  0.158  *.pan  26  36.2  3.21 
l95b  0.533  0.313  0.161  0.R91  26  36.3  3.39  uv 
1957  o.zun  0.31~  n.17~  n.004  2h  16.3  3.51  UP 
ivs8  0.554  0.311  O.I??  n.922  25  36.2  3.64  a7 
1959  0.583  0.302  0.176  0.936  24  36. I  3.89  05 
iwo  0.593  0.290  0.172  1.941  21  36.0  3.90  33 
1961  0.621  0.279  0.173  n.QU11  22  35.9  4.21  41 
I962  0.631  0.268  0.169  0.957  21  35.8  4.31  79 
I963  0.646  0.200  0.160  0.Q57  20  36.6  4.40  18 
I964  0.612  0.2~8  0.161  0.961  19  36.5  4.61  16 
I965  0.663  O.2UP  0.165  0.961  19  16.5  V.56  36 
lV66  0.720  0.218  0.111  0.973  I.  76.4  5.00  3u 
I961  0.131  0.2Ul  0.11h  0.184  In  3b.U  5.14  34 
1968  0.76h  0.203  0.186  0.092  19  3b.3  5.41  34 
iqbq  0.788  0.2~5  1.193  1.000  IL  36.3  5.b1  3u 
1970  0.920  0.224  0.206  1.001  17  35.1  6.51  31 
I971  0.934  0.230  0.21n  1.nii  17  36.2  b.70  32 
I912  1.000  0.232  0.232  1.000  11  36.2  1.14  32 
1913  1.n8o  0.218  0.255  1.005  I6  36.1  7.74  TO 
IPlU  1.187  0.218  0.259  1.009  16  36.0  8.54  10 
1975  1.101  0.227  0.311  1.010  17  35.0  10.10  -1 
iwb  !.a62  0.243  0.355  1.020  in  35.2  10.64  33 
1977  1.608  0.2~2  o.3~  1.015  I*  15.2  11.65  13 




























































I.  bbl 
0.358 
0.481 
0.751  0.241  n.aon 
0.714  0.256  0.P82 
0.764  n.325  0.~85 
0.690  0.245  O.EIE 
0.79b  0.335  0.E95 
0.889  0.341  0.199 
0.16b  0.363  0.000 
0.715  0.37n  0.001 
0.713  0.397  0.WP 
0.102  I.PZO  0.IY8 
0.725  0.401  0.000 
0.169  O.Ub2  0.006 
0.705  0.~93  n.001 
0.811  0.509  n.919 
0.831  0.537  n.041 
0.863  0.563  0.9U1 
0.*15  0.601  0.950 
0.939  0.448  0.ab7 
1.054  0.790  0.984 
1.125  0.822  n.989 
1.124  0.87n  0.9% 
1.19s  n.ouo  0.996 
1.213  1.055  0.091 
1.2u2  1.111  1.011 
l.23b  1.236  I.OOfl 
1.315  1.UOll  1.011 
l.39b  1.629  1.017 
1.412  1.143  1.OIh 
1.PlI  ?.OUl  1.025 
1.600  7.677  1.021 
1.819  3.134  1.036 
83  36.9 
79  36.7 
17  36.1 
RP  36.8 
87  36.6 
8q  36.b 
83  36.7 
85  36.7 
85 
83  36.6 






12n  35.4 
127  34.9 
135  34.5 
I01  3U.P 
t  *b  14.1 
15P  33.8 
1b1  33.4 
192  33.9 
1.52  159 
1.70  151 
1.61  1111 
2.02  101 
2.02  165 
2.05  Ih? 
2.20  15b 
2.33  162 
2.44  162 
1.60  158 





3.10  IhU 
3.25  165 
3.32  110 
3.3r  178 
3.51  182 
3.11  109 
3.89  211 
4.18  210 
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I_-_-_-_-___-____-_--------------_-------- 
"EElLY 
WUURS  PI0  HOUHLY  nnuas 
YEAH  PRICE  UllANTlTY  UlI7LAY  QlllLllY  FMPLnYVENl  PERJOY  COMPE*SITIUN  UDRKLD 
_---___________-________________________----------.-------------------------.------------.--.------ 
RAnln  PHnAnCIS71NG  &*ID  lFLFV7SlON  ----------_-_---_---____________________-----------------.-----------------------..---------------- 
1948  0.3bP  0.565  0.208  9..052  52  35.1  2.19  95 
1949  0.380  0.60"  0.229  n.957  59  35.3  2.27  101 
1950  0.407  0.648  0.204  0.Obl  59  35.2  2.4u  108 
1951  0.~29  0.707  0.307  n.ebn  ba  35.1  2.59  117 
1'52  O.ab0  0.719  n.3GO  0.085  bb  35.0  2.8'1  120 
1953  0.478  0.602  0.183  11.996  71  34.9  2.W  129 
195U  0.506  0.86"  n.Y37  1.995  77  34.7  3.15  139 
1955  0.529  o.8~  n.un  n.088  en  34.8  3.27  145 
1Y5b  0.<72  0.913  0.52?  6.074  63  34.7  3.un  1=.0 
1957  0.58C  0.905  0.556  n.976  8h  w.6  3.59  155 
1951  0.42r  O.PU8  0.592  0.912  87  34.5  3.19  156 
1059  0.629  0.991  r).b24  0.Q80  90  34.b  3.85  162 
1YhO  9.645  1.01b  0.CbR  O.98b  97  34.7  3.91  1  b8 
1951  O.6b3  1.050  0.700  0.488  94  34.b  4.10  171 
LO62  O.bbh  1.076  0.717  0.996  96  34.6  u.15  173 
1963  P.b8h  1.123  0.771  0.099  99  35.0  u.zn  1110 
19b4  0.701  1.1*2  0.829  1.007  I01  35.1  4.41  1  C8 
1965  0.732  1.221  0.89~  n.99"  10.  35.0  4.51:  107 
LYbb  0.779  1.271  0.Wl  0.*97  I11  34.7  U.8b  20n 
lVb7  0.784  1.359  1.0bb  1.001  121  3v.5  4.91  211 
IYbR  0.845  1.313  1.177  !.109  121  34.3  5.33  2?1 
1'369  O.'bP  I.US1  1.279  l.*O'  131  3U.b  5.43  236 
1970  0.017  1.529  1.39~  i,nt5  132  35.1  5.10  2111 
1971  0.030  1.5b5  1."56  1."12  !3h  35.0  5.8R  2a8 
1972  1.000  1.615  I.bl5  3.00"  141  35.3  6.25  259 
1773  1.056  I.bb8  l.7bl  0.998  1Ub  35.2  b.5F  2hb 
IV7U  1.13U  1.715  1.94b  O.997  151  35.1  7.07  275 
1-75  1.230  1.717  2.15~  i.oo?  15h  34.2  7.70  278 
1976  1.337  1.8141  ?.ULU  1.011  1b1  34.3  8.ns  287 
IY77  I.Llb4  1.EP9  2.7b5  0.09P  170  30.3  P.12  3P3 
1976  I.E72  2.031  3.193  I."03  181  34.2  9.65  37u  .................................................................................................. 
FLFClHlC llllLITlCS  ____________________---------------------------------------.----------.---.--.--------------------- 
19UC  0.280  U.172  1.205  o.n9n 





















1952  0.371  4.492  1.b.P  0.015  320 
















3b.7  3.5u 
bb7 
3b.7  3.73 
36.8  3.Uh 
3UP 
749 
u.on  ebb 
4.25  0h3 
3b.l 















357  37.3 































3b.4  11.07 
63Y 
3b.5  12.05 
UII 
3b.8  l2.9?  (135 
190~  0.307  4.278  1.79~  O.SYI 
1950  0.32~  0.2~2  1.~01  n.nqu 
I951  c.34,  (1.1104  1.54?  ".PO? 
1955  0.387  u.628  1.791  n.92~ 
1954  0.~0~  U.~PO  !.an;  n.931 
1957  0.458  0.819  2.20P  0.930 
1'455  0.nlL  4.115  1.960  0.031 
lP5b  0.036  U.dO5  2.093  '1.93b 
1~58  n.oki  u.910  7.373  n.Pu7  35) 
1759  0.506  0.901  1.479  0.Q5U 
lPbO  0.517  U.9L2  2.518  n.lbq 
1961  0.545  Y.9.4  2.715  0.96P 
1902  0.5b>  5.0"s  ?.PIC  0.017 
1953  0.586  ',.050  2.9bl  0.970 
1PhU  0.LIC.  5.171  3.155  0.069 
IYh5  0.hEl  5.3?3  3.107  I.nOn 
I96b  O.bb2  5.31b  1.517  0,995 
19bl  0.692  5.4U3  3.7bU  1.000 
1968  0.739  5.577  0.083  n.099 
1469  0.770  5.130  u.u39  l.OOa 
191"  0.8117  5.8119  U.055  ".OVC 
1972  1.nOO  6.010  L.nl0  I.nOO 
714 
387  37.8 
I971  0.90'1  b.UOC  5.Y32  1.004 
1973  l.Ob9  b.1hl  b.'R3  0.99P 
1'47"  (.I",  s.1aq  7.111  I.CO0 
1~7b  1.~31  0.010  n.620  n.*w 
1~78 1.677  b.4~5  10.*2~  1.001 
1975  I.26l  6.072  7.h99  1.001 
1977  1.707  b.110  '.'i7L  11.994  nio 
________________________________________--------------.---------------------------------.--------- 
GAS ~ITILIllES  ___-____________________________________-------------------------.-.-------.------------------.---- 
1908  O.26h  1.718  ".a'+?  n.R71  141  37.7  1.lR  276 
77.2  2.u4  2R3 
37.6  2.21  203 
iv50  0.327  1.768  0.577  ~.p79  14h 
lY51  0.35O  1.8EO  0.h47  n.RO1  150 
IY~L  0.371  1.8~5  n.713  0.~9-  153  3T.I  2.47  205  303 
307 
37.2  2.58 
37.1  2.1u 
1p-3  0.390  1.958  n.712  0.90'1  157 
195"  O.UZ1  1.996  0.64"  n.s11  I50 
1755  n.0on  2.015  O.PY?  F.911  161  17.0  2.U7  31U 
1'456  I.Yb7  2.0'2  Q.072  0.01'i  LbU  37.2  3.0b  318 
1~51 n.uoa  2.103  1."7  0.~1~  I  b7  37.0  3.27  370 
1958  0.531  2.161  1.147  0.VLh  17:  3b.b  3.5'  32b 
3.74  3?b 
3.VP  371  IS59  O.qb3  2.177  1.125  0.933  171  3b.b 
1960  0.581  7.211  1.2~7  o.90~  173  36.7 
19h1  F.605  2.213  1.357  0.046  173  lb.b  P.00  310 
P.2U  329 
11.40  331 
17P  36.7 
3b.b 
1962  0.620  2.203  1.392  0.955 
1~63 0.bu2  2.243  1.~57  n.957  173 
I73  Sb.9  G.b?  313 
4.67  340 
1V*U  O.hb7  2.300  1.935  F.967 
U.89  342 
17h  37.0 
17.2 
19b5  0.64q  2.4UU  1.589  1.006 
IVhb  O.ORI  2.UI2  1.b73  0.9911  171 
IYb7  1.71"  2.401  1.771  fl.990  I81  37.1  5.10  3u9 
18"  37.1  5.39  3-4 
lYb9  0.783  2.b?3  ?.055  1.008  181  37.3  5.bY  3bU 
IYhU  0.75"  1.529  I.POP  0.099 
I970  O.84P  2.076  1.209  0.996  I92  31.6  6.OU  37b 
385 
195  1071  0.9OU  2.717  7.U8Q  1.009 
?OU  37.3  7.bl  395 
?Oh  37.0  8.1C  397 
1973  I.Obh  2.819  3.0bh  0.998 
19?4  1.194  2.83b  3.105  1.000 
IY75  1.271  2.779  1.q31  1.901  703  3b.7 
1976  1.43)  2.753  3.947  0.999  POU  36.3  10.23  1-15 
I977  1.569  2.705  4.384  0.095  208  36.9  11.15  393 
IWO  0.105  1.7~3  6.532  0.872  I40  37.2  1.90  210 
31.5  b.52  ini 
1972  1.000  2.70~  2.749  !.nun  I99  37.1  7.1' 
9.lL  3-8 
1970  1.674  2.955  (1.945  i.no?  216  3b.7  11.99  U13 517 




































n.935  8F 
1.947  89 
0.095  91 
0.9411  93 
0.953  93 
".946  96 
35.5  0.70 
35.4  0.85 
35.5  0.91 
35.5  0.90 
35.4  1.00 
35.1  1.10 
34.5  1.26 
34.7  1.31 
3u.9  1.41 
34.9  1.54 
19.6  I.b7 
14.b  1.7q 
34.b  1.80 
34.4  2.02 
3Y.b  2.17 
34.7  d.2h 
34.7  2.*d 
34.8  2.57 
14.0  2.ba 
14.2  2.80 
34.3  3.07 
3U.O  3.28 
1Y.5  3.53 
34.b  3.8h 
3u.5  U.27 
35.1  u.55 
311.5  u.ne 
34.3  5.u* 
14.7  6.17 
15.0  b.67 
35.1  7.1h 
1  62 
























































n.940  99 
n.941  102 
0.963  I01 
0.94)  101 
0.947  IO? 
0.967  I07 






























































1976  ,017 
1.495 
























































































































































































































1.010  4.37  255"0 
4.73  2b393 
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................................................................................................... 
LAPUn  ILlPUT 
_________I__________-------------------------- 
hFEKLV 
PUURS  PLP  YUIJRLY  HIIIJP.3 
YtlP  PPlCE  OllALlTiTI  flUlLAY  OOALITV  FNPLDYLENT  PFRJOU  C(INPtNSIl1UN  a@H*LP 
----------_-----_-_-----------------------------------.-.------------------------------------------ 
FINAUCF,  lY3UilAhCE  AND  RfA1  F3llTF  _-----_-----_---_-_-____________________--------------------------------------------.-----.-------- 
iqu8  0.350  75.605  0.056  n.r7a  199e  35.9  2.~3  3732 
IYUY  n.31-  25.720  9.757  0.*'79  2012  35.1  2.61  3/04 
1950  0.UOV  2b.314  10.183  0.*71  2081  35.6  2.7.3  3870 
IY51  0.U22  28.116  11.175  n.PC6  218*  35.7  2.92  p0h3 
1052  n.aio  29.879  1z.23~  0.907  2111  35.7  2.60  0232 
195s  0.395  11.bn5  18.485  9.015  2383  15.7  2.81  UU23 
Yb0U 
u7c0 
1954  0.393  33.250  ii.880  0.024  2485  35.6  2.8d 
1455  0.~20  ~4.312  ~P.UZZ  0.025  2-69  35.6  3.00 
1Q56  ".UOZ  15.3611  lP.228  0.922  2659  35.5  2.90  4912 
I957  0.U88  Ib.ltb  17.622  0.92h  2710  35.4  3.51  u993 
1958  0.182  36.816  11.153  0.932  2157  35.3  3.51  5058 
I959  0.UlP  38.051  18.193  0.945  2813  35.2  3.53  5123 
35.2  3.67  53n0 
3.65  '412 
1960  n.U79  40.677  19.143  0.q81  2895 
1961  0.510  (10.818  20.126  P."bb  2"~  35.2 
35.3  P.1h  5578 
4.81  56h8 
1962  0.569  "2.3'6  2U.102  0.981  301U 
tVb5  0.636  U3.303  27.5P5  0.9WO  3087  15.3 
1964  0.6bP  Uir.9.3  30.071  9.090  31b7  35.3  5.11  5115 
lYb5  0.665  Yh.5""  30.942  r.991  3270  15.4  S.15  h012 
1YbD  0.690  08.305  31.U09  1.001  3363  15.u  5.40  hlnb 
1967  C.73h  U9.7cZ  36.62"  0.9Yb  318P  35.3  5.73  h396 
IVb8  ?.XI?  52.307  UZ.716  0.999  Jb56  35.3  b.3.  6702 
lVh9  ".*97  5U.403  (18.505  0.996  31113  15.3  0.90  b004 
1970  0.90~  55.7~3  50.~02  n.99~  3931  3P.9  7.w  1152 
1911  ".OOR  51.bO3  57.4U2  1.010  402~  3P.P  ?.lh  73TU 
1v12  !.no0  ?n.b?b  5'.*26  1.000  "160  3n.7  7.31  7514 
iv71  1.117  62.3'5  15.1155  *.OO~  4399  34.0  9.59  790.5 
1970  1.310  h3.712  83.40'1  I.OU0  U52Q  34.3  10.11  ROW 
.17n  1915  1.001  65.041  9l.25h  !.OlP  UCO"  30.2  11.16 
1970  1.515  Llb.b31  100.Q34  I.02P  47ou  3Y.l  12.12  1331 
IVl?  I.h2"  69.5hl  lIT.306  3.020  491c  34.2  12.PII  *711 
197"  l.00I  7u.912  119.Q53  I.02L  57UZ  34.2  12.8h  03?a  _---__________-_____----------------.-----------------------------.---------------.--..----------. 
SFHYlrtS, EXCLUnltIG PQIYLTE knli9tUlll 05,  INSTITUTIOd? 
iwn  p.73~  02.414  10.101  1.009  5753  37.5  0.90  11233 
fSuV  O.Z2b  U2.1.b  0.532  1.009  5130  37.5  0.85  lIl*b 
1950  1.21~  (13.219  10.u7n  1.n2i  5~00  17.5  0.41  11  5"U 
1951  o.?5a  au.05~  11.3'1~  (.no9  5997  17.u  0.w  11b62 
I952  0.778  US.U71  17.hUR  I.017  bin7  17.0  1.06  IIVUO 
lP53  0.79"  06.015  13.653  1.0lh  a289  37.3  1.12  17207 
1950  0.312  (16.9h8  1U.bJb  !."I0  0356  37.2  1.18  t231u 
1Y5>  0.318  '17.9Ub  lh.201  1.110  b550  37.2  1.2r  12b17 
1~5e n.vr  uq.vp7  in.8~1  i.00~  b855  37.3  1.42  13304 
1957  P.395  51.565  20.37P  1.11Oh  7105  37.1  1.49  13bPV 
1956  0.Ul3  22.1lb  21.56b  q.105  7PZ8  3b.9  1.56  1786" 
1~59  n.il3r  53.6~7  27.095  !.oou  7u7n  3b.b  1.64  10290 
1y752  IY~O  n.aw  v.02~  2u.877  1.033  7130  3b.l  1.bV 
i9bi  0.077  '7.379  27.31~  1.~00  7-7r  30.b  1.80  1?1'4 
I962  0.091  39.113  29.(lh7  1.020  8~5n  3b.5  1.81  15bY5 
I963  0.51"  61.610  32.002  I."lh  855r  3b.U  1.9.  1b203 
lYbU  C.5bl  hil.2n2  3h.023  1.011  8922  16.3  2.10  1ha63 
1965  0.593  Db.Uhb  39.395  t.012  V1ZU  36.2  2.dC  17539 
IVbb  n.641  L9.V15  UU.593  3.012  9187  35.7  2.U3  1a337 
1967  0.692  1l.bn5  "0.555  t.017  103Oh  35.3  2.02  invnv 
tY6A  0.7PC  13.h21  511.050  1.012  I0711  34.9  1.81  10u29 
I969  O..PlI  77.174  67.573  1.nll  11330  3U.b  3.07  20314 
IV70  C.R?V  75.915  b0.80h  l.FZ1  11559  34.3  3.31  Znal? 
iq?i  r.936  19.577  ?u.ilai  4.009  tlP7l  30.1  3.5-  21075 
27117  1'72  i.000  ~3.012  fl3.01~  ?.no0  11535  311.0  3.70 
E~ZIIU 
218v0 
tv73  i.n?n  n7.315  93.441  1.0~7  13202  133  4.01 
35.3  9.35 
33.0  4.08  ZUl%l 
IV7U  1.lbU  19.397  IOU.01h  1.000  15197 
1975  I.?UR  90.502  113.699  1.008  14057 
IV?L  1.135  qu.059  iz5.5sn  I."o?  I  OCbR  32,9  5.00  2YPn9 
12.9  5.3R  2h31(1 
5.v  273bV 
I???  1.I3C  98.9.6  I41.01b  1.003  15191 
lY78  1.560  103.579  rb2.935  1.0lil  1~15n  32.6  ________________________________________-----------------------------------------.--------------.- 
DPlVLt€ *lIIISF*nlnS  ________________________________________--------.---.---------------------------------------------- 
IYU8  n.TdP  7.b.2  2.3bU  1.067  1936  36.1  0..=  1b14 
35T8  34.9  O.bb 
0.b7  3a22 
IYUP  8.317  7.5111  z.351  t.06"  1969 
3690 
33.7 
32.3  0.7) 




1051  0.14"  7.873  2.662  1.069 
1211 










1955  0.39R  6.751  7.691  3.1171 
28.0  0.90 









IV55  0.VUY  0.875  1.0551  I.(14b 
35.3 
2U76 














1'59  0.527  6.777  3.553  l.*U5 




z3.b  1.19 




2678  23.6 
1962  0.567  L.U.7  3.107  1.002 
1.21 
1963  0.596  b.Un7  3.131  1.COU 
1.27  31Z3 
210"  ?3.0 
2908 
72.9 
1960  0.622  b.2qL  3.916  1.001 
29P4 
22.4  1.30 
7b2h 
257' 
t9b5  0.65Y  h.Q+b  3.068  O."OP 
Zb70 
2095  22.7  1.47 
lYtb  q.6RP  5.bUh  U.022  1.002 
2bRb 
z2.u  1.55 






lVlrd  0.791  5.401  1.371  1.'101 
1.79 
I'>hV  0.P56  5.la3  P.il3q  0.992 






20.7  1.95 








20.0  1971  1.077  4.YI.3  0.199  0.991  lQlh 
1017 
19.1  2.46  1974  1.173  3.8L3  U.<56  1.001  IRlI 
19.7  2.70 
19u1 
1114 
tV75  l.?b?  3.625  C.575  4.001 
I9L9 
3.02  lo2h  19.4 
tY1R  I.h36  3.7h8  b.1bh  1.0l'J  1P86  19.5  3.21 
1977  1.<30  3.832  5.16"  1.01" 
_---_________-______----------------.------.----.--..--.-.-.-.-..-.----.---------------..--.------- 
1v10  n.685  5.0~2  41.1100  I.OSU 
1~7~  1.000  u.b23  u.623  1.non 





































































































































































































lU.313  O.*73  iw 
15.076  0.077  114Z 
10.574  0.977  19bU 











i9;7a3  i):09*  i09a 
21.139  0.094  2n69 







1.676  o.wn  '76  15.2 
1.n57  0.061  bOc  35.1 
1.935  0.966  587  35.2 
2.140  0.971  hl?  15.1 
35.0 
14.6 
2.U33  0.986  b5b 
14.6 
?.so7  n.094  h44 
?.YIO  n.we  6UO 
hY3  34.6 
1U.b 
2.58~  r.095 
3'1.6 
?.744  0.091  h5n 
1.2~7  n.wu  659  35.8 
695  34.6 
3u.e 
3.343  i.oin 
3.627  I.nl?  71' 
13Y  34.5 
S4.L 
3.Fbb  1.005 
746 
34.1 
4.051  1.013 
1.OIU  0.995  CbP 
4.001  1.010  75n 
l.bl  1uu2 
1.88  1105 









2.2"  1157 



















































13hu  S.bl 
1.70 










0.17  15h0 
7.Uh  15a3 
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QlAlE AND  LUCIL  PUBLIC  PI~'IINTSTRITIUII  _-_-_-_-_______-____.-----.---------------------------------.-------------------------------------- 
IWX  n.2w  15.ubz  u.5~  0.9n0  2153  32.u  1.25  3020 
1"UY  O.LY8  16.828  5.021  0.905  22311  34.0  1.27  395" 
lY5U  0.301  17.513  5.327  0.010  231  I  3U.O  1.30  4091 
1151  0.321  I7.V59  5.164  0.OL1  2283  3u.9  1.30  u134 
YI~?  1*5L  (8.363  18.UU5  k.078  0.955  2305  34.9  1.50 
IYS)  0.177  10.2i1  7.23~  0.9~3  2351  35.3  1.bl  u331 
11496  2Yb9  35.0  l.?b 
u011 
lV5U  0.391  20.131  7.901  0.952 
u831 
lV5'  6.401  20.7Ub  8.435  0.457  2561  34.6  1.83 
-024 
1V5b  U.CZ1  ?1.119  9.301  0.957  2101  34.4  1.92 
52bb 
lY5l  0.UUb  12.811  10.165  0.965  2807  34.4  2.0s 
1*56  0.UbO  ?G.I?u  11.lO8  0.974  2945  1a.q  2.11 
5321 
5uu4 
IV5Y  O.U?b  24.3P6  Il.hl9  0.9?U  2991  3'1.1  2.1n 
IYOU  0.505  1U.73H  12.Uql  0.966  3013  1U.I  2.29 
3180  34.6  2.38  5121 
lU.b  2.49  5899 
1VbI  0.513  2b.53"  I3.bl3  O.P(Ib 
3229 
3307  3P.h  2.59  5935 
I*hC  0.52P  27.1112  lY.459  1.001 
6169 
lVb3  0.552  27.YP2  15.39'4  0.999 
6408 
3426  34.6  2.68 
hb81 
3565  lU.b  2.81 
lV64  0.569  1V.Ob4  lb.528  1.002 
lYo5  0.597  30.150  1a.009  1.9Ul 
IY~O  0.53~  31.33.8  19.nbn  n.991  3165  3n.i  2.91 
3891  13.9  3.22  be73 
1138 
lYol  0.684  32.370  22.153  1.002 
lYb6  0.130  13.951  dU.712  1.011  00511  33.9  3.47 
1"-Y  0.190  3d.633  21.515  1.001  8171  33.8  3.75  1339 
lbul  1911  0.815  35.bb3  31.211  0.992  43uv  33.8  4.08 
1919 
R32b  um  34.0  4.u3 
u.70 
1911  O.?3C  37.551  35.111  1.001 
8b23 
IYlL  1.000  3P.Ib2  39.162  1.000  "114  3u.O 
A840 
1YlJ  1.079  40.802  UU.032  1.006  UR93  33.9  5.11 
OlOb 
5020  33.9  5.53 
511"  33.9  5.91 
1*74  I.lb8  UI.L)3S  SP.HbU  I.OOb 
IV7b  1.352  aU.310  59.899  !.01?  52h3  6.4"  9307 
lvl5  1.259  '3.b15  50.H89  1.008 
34.0 
9531  b.81 
980V 
Ivll  1.~43  115.316  55.486  1.012  S3bC  34.2 





























































































































37.1  1.411  4"" 
464 
1.55  "90 
1.b1  5111 
230 
130  17.3  1.57 
1.01"  151  37.4 






I  .POP 
1."Ih 














































































































81  1 
854 
86h 
848 
931 
915 
1070 
10u7 
10h3 
1112 
1192 
IZRb 
12eb 
12Rb 
* 3x8 
678 
n68 